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Washington, May 21 (U.R1 Three ordinance bills for re

' Miss Your taper? II the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE t P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Raugust of the Continental As-

surance company was elected
president of the Salem Life Un-

derwriters association during
newals of Southern Pacific

South Salemites

Criticizes C of C

The South Salem Progress
club, meeting Friday night, crit-
icized the Salem Chamber of
Commerce for taking sides on
the question of one-wa- y streets
without a vote of its entire mem

President Truman and Brazilian
President Eurico Caspar Dutra
today ordered their govern

street franchises in Salem will
be introduced at the city coun-
cil meeting Monday night.ments to negotiate a treaty for

stmiulating private U.S. invest-
ment in Brazil.

One of the bills would renew

the annual meeting Friday noon.
Installation will take place at
the June meeting when Raugust
will succeed Orval Cox. Others
elected were: Oscar Specht, Mu-

tual Life, vice president; L. J.

Exercises Scheduled Rev.
Robert Hovland, president of
the Salem academy, will apeak

t commencement exercises for
the Mountain View school next

the grant on Union street. It
will probably grant a renewalIn a joint statement, they said

that during Dutra's visit here
they have had discussions about

for one year only. Because of
the agitation for removal of the
tracks from Union the permits
for operation are preferred by

'fostering economic develop
Marker, Prudential, secretary-treasure- r;

Burton C. Selberg.
Equitable Assurance, Edw.
Burnside, Metropolitan.

ment and social progress' of
both nations by exchanging in
dustrial know-ho- as well as

bership.
The meeting condemned both

one-wa- streets and daylight
saving time "a n d those who
forced them upon us."

It applauded Aldermen Tom
Armstrong and David O'Hara
for "their honest representa-
tion of the people at the last city
council meeting."

The Chamber of Commerc
did not act on the Baldock plan

through financial and economicMarket Changing Hands - A
cooperation.hint that a reshuffling of own

These conversations," theyership in the Vista market, 3045
said, "have been inspired by theS. Commercial street, was noted

Art Scholarship Awarded Darlene Engdahl Salem high
school senior receives the National Art Scholastic award en-

titling her to a year's scholarship at the Rudolph Schaefer
School of Design in San Francisco. The scholarship is renew-

able. Darlene will enter art school this fall.
traditonal and unfaltering

Friday night. Graduating this
year are Charlotte Girard. a

Askey, Jackie Larson,
Janice Goertzen, Barbara Jo
Garner, Janice Coffel and James
Schuck.

Douglas Will Coach Loran
Douglas, former coach and phy-
sical education director at the
Newberg union high school,
has been named principal to fill

post vacated by the resigna-
tion of Willard Bear, named to
a position with the state depart-
ment of public education in Sa-

lem.

Garlick Rites Tuesday Fu

the city on a year-to-ye- basis
Another bill will be for re-

newal of a spur franchise on
Front street to serve the Hunt
cannery, and another a spur on
the same street to serve the
lumber operations of Oregon
Pulp & Paper company.

The two latter provide, as the
bills are drawn, for
franchises, but the council may
amend if it desires.

A resolution will be introduced

in the county clerk s office Fri
friendship which has prevailedday, when Donald P. Gravley

filed a notice of retirement
from the business. Gravely had

for more than a century in the
relations between the two except that the board of direc-

tors called for a report andLate Sportsowned the market in partner recommendation from the long- -
ship with Charlie and Maxine The proposed treaty appar range planning commission. TheAMERICAN
Neilson, 1920 Laurel street

Recall Talk for

State Officials
Chicago 011 000 0104 3 commission approvad the planently would be in line with Mr.

Truman's long-rang- e program
outlined In his inaugural address

calling on the planning and zonnew York iw aw ooi i ?
Central Club to Meet Cen in its various parts. Its vote on

the two bridge part of the plan
WiRht and Tipton; Shea, Sanlora

21. snd Berra.
ing commission to hold a public
hearing the night of June 7 on was by ballot and was 8 to 6 In

tral Townsend club No. t will
meet Monday night, May 23, at
2S9 Court street, to elect a dele

neral services for Mrs. Sarah

'Seven Wives' Albert
Charles Dubiskl (above), 33,
of Pittsfield, Mass., and Ven-

ice, Calif., was jailed in Al-

bany, N. Y., while authorities
check his story that he has
seven wives. He stated that he
had one each in: Corsicana,
Tex.; Plainview, Tex.; Los An-

geles; Tuscon; Detroit; St.
Louis and Denver. Wife No. 1

is reported to be now living in
Venice, Calif. (Acme

Cleveland 000 000 0000 7 0
Boston 100 210 00X 4 0Corvallis, May 21 (Pi The favor of the plan.

the zone classification of the
Kingwood water district annexa

last January of helping under-

developed nations by giving
them the advantage of U.S.
technological knowledge.

Jane Garlick, who died at Jef-
Benton. Parish 17) and Hegan; The chamber did not act engate to attend the ninth nation possibility of a recall move

against Secretary of State Earl Dobson and Tebbets. tion. the daylight saving question.al convention of Townsend clubs Ordinance bills will be introThe statement said that Presi
ferson late Thursday night, will
be held from Macy's chapel in
McMinnville Tuesday at 1:30
o'clock with burial in Evergreen

T. Newbry and State Treasurer NATIONALdent Truman assured Dutraat Columbus, Ohio. Refresh
menlj will be served. Walter Pearson was brought up Boston COO 000 0718 13 0 duced changing from Class II

residential to Class III-- Lots 6that the United States "is now" here today. Sanitary CampaignPittsburgh . . . .000 001 1002 7 0
Snahn Hoaue (81. and Salkeld,cemetery. and will continue to be most in Hector MacPhearson, four- -Aquatic School Four young

men have registered at the Cas Masi (81 ; Dickson. Casey (8), Chamterested In the further develop-
ment of his country." bers (a) ana Mcuuuougn.

State Police Shifted Eldred
Wright, state police offi cade area scout office for parti MILITARY MEN

time state representative in the
legislature and former Oregon
State college professor of politi-
cal science, said he had been

and 7 of Block 3, Capitol Street
addition, where a Dairy Queen
store is proposed; and from Class
II residential to Class III busi-
ness Lots 4, 5, and 6 of Yew
Park annex.

Six street improvement res--

cer at Newport since 1941, will During the course of the talks,
it said, Dutra told Mr. Truman

cipation in the national aquatic
school of Boy Scouts of America AND VETERANSstart his new duties here Mon-

day as a livestock theft investi

Early Saturday afternoon, Bill
Bevens and Bill Mulligan of the
Portland baseball club had not
reached an agreement over the

discussing the situation with poto be held at Camp Merriweath about "the need of foreign pri-
vate investment in Brazil."

"The two presidents recogniz
litical leaders.er, on Sand Lake in June. They

are John Klapp of Dallas, and
gator for the state department
of agriculture. His new work

Reports Progress
Portland, May 21 ")

Beaverton, Canby and
Oakland are joining in the state
sanitary authority's campaign
to clean up Oregon rivers.

Their plans for sewage dispos-
al systems were approved yes-
terday by the sanitary authority.

The largest is Milwaukie's,

MacPhearson added, howev Monday. May 23proposal to add the former New
York Yankee moundsman toed the important role of private Companies B and G. 162nd in raner, that he has not yet decidedwill include Marion, Polk, Ben

investment in economic- - devel try regiment and headquarters deeither the Beaver or Salem Senwhether or not to sponsor a re-

call move.

Dick Wyatt, Jerry Bachle and
Robert Miller of Salem. The
aquatic school is for waterfront
directors and assistants for the

tachment. Oregon National uuardopment and social progress.
Airforce Grouo from

McChord to Visit
ator staff. at Salem armory.the statement said. "According The suggestion followed a Bevens and George Emigh Organized Marine Corps reserve

unit at Naval and Marine Corpspurpose of acquiring knowledge business manager of the Senaly, they have instructed tech-
nical experts of their respective Keserve trainine center.

sharp split in the republican
party over this week's tax com-
mission shake-u-

tors had a conference schedulednecessary in carrying out canoe

ton, and Lincoln counties. Philip
Alborn, Coquille, a recruit, has
been assigned to the Lincoln
county detachment.

Sentences Lengthened Hen-

ry Bradley and Ralph E. Ney-ma-

inmates of the state peni-
tentiary who went over the wall
shortly after midnight Saturday

369th engineers and 409tn quargovernments to commence lm designed for 7,500 to 10,000 per-son-s,

and estimated to cost $190,--trips, sea scout cruises and other Meeting with air reserve
members and former air forcemediately the negotiation of an termasters at Army Reserve quon-s-

huts.Newbry and Pearson, outvot
for late afternoon and there was
a possibility something might
come out of it. It is understood

water activities. Graduates of
the course are qualified to teach men here Wednesday night willappropriate treaty that would 600. A bond issue will finance

itMarion post No. 661. VFW. atbe an air force group from Mcstimulate the mutually-bene- fi VFW hall.
ing Governor Douglas McKay
on the state board of control,
appointed Ray Smith, Portland,

Beaverton already has issuedChord air base, Washington, Salem oast No. 136, Americancial flow of private investment.'
$223,000 in bonds, and will open

salary negotiations have been
fairly successful. The sticking
point is the matter of a bonus
sought by Bevens.

Legion at American Legion club.headed by Maj. Jack K. Massie.and were arrested in Prineville and Robert MacClean, Wald-por- t,

to the state tax

swimming, boating, canoeing,
rescue methods and waterfront
programs.

Music Program Geraldine
Schmoker, graduate of Willam

At the meeting to be held at
Tuesday, May 24

the Chamber of Commerce at 7 Marion county chapter, ReserveThe former Yankee reports
Monday with a stolen automo-
bile, were sentenced to three
years imprisonment for larceny
of an automobile when they ap

o'clock, Massie and Capt. Pat J. uiiicers' Association.The appointments left twoVishinsky Leaves

Moscow for Paris
Military law class for regularManley, who will accompanyette university, and a resident

his ailing arm is much improv-
ed. Spokane is reported inter-
ested in him.

army and army reserve personnel

bids June 1 for its system.
Canby's has an estimated cost

of $116,200 for sewers and $39,-00- 0

for the plant. Oakland's it
to serve 1,000. The estimated
cost is 106.000.

This made IS cities that have
submitted such plans in the last
eight months.

peared in the Yamhill circuit him, will acquaint the men with
the new air force reserve train at the Willamette university law

veteran commissioners Earl
Fisher and Wallace Wharton
out of a job, and gave rise to
protests that the new appointees
were completely inexperienced

school. Instructors Capt. Robeycourt at McMinnville Friday.
Both men would have been re

of 88S North Cottage street, took
part in a University of Michigan
music program in Rackham as-

sembly hall Friday afternoon.
ing program.Moscow, May 21 Soviet Katcmi ana Mai. ciuton Knnem.Albany, May 21 W George

Junior" Simons, Albany high In a release sent to Lt. Col.Foreign Minister Andrei Vishin
Wednesday, May 25school's three-spo- standout,She was violinist in a quartet in tax matters. Robert Irwin, commander of

the 458th composite squadronwill be no prize for a college
sky left by plane today for Paris
to attend the meeting of the Big
Four council of foreign minis

that played the "Quartet in A Meeting of air force and air
force reserve men with officers
from McChord field at Chamber of

leased in a short time, one in
Just a month and the other on
parole which had been approved
April 8. In addition to the new
sentence the pair will forfeit all
time accumulated for good

here, it was requested hat mencoach.Minor, Opus 29."
Commerce.But that's only because Siters. Southern Baptists assigned to the 458th composite

squadron attend the meetingRilea in Baker Maj. Gen. Volunteer Naval Air Reserve Unit
at Navy and Marine Corps Reservemons does not intend to go to

college. and that an invitation be ex
He was accompanied by An-

drei Smirnov, chief of the near
eastern section of the foreign
office and an expert on German

Thomas E. Rilea, adjutant gen-

eral, was in Baker this week to
confer with the military affairs

To Invade North tended to former air personnel

Transients Held as

Stolen Goods Suspects
Two transients were held by

Salem police under a ten-da- y

jail term for vagrancy while an

The tall, right
Training center.

On Alaska Cruiseto attend.hander, who broke the stateRodney Alden Back Rodney
G. Alden, former Salem newspa Five men from the Salem U. S.Icommittee of Baker county and No indication of the contentsaffairs. He also is a former am broad-jum- p record and pitchedOklahoma City, May 21 m Naval reserves will take part in themeeting with representatives of of new program, which was saidperman and later publisher for no-hi- t, n game in thebassador to Iran. The Southern Baptist conven

the Chamber of Commerce andseveral years of the Woodburn same day, is heading for profes
training cruise to AiasKa

with Destroyer Division Nine. The
men, Arnold A. Baumann, Clarence

A second plane carried advis to have just been received from
Washington, was given.Independent, is spending a few sional baseball.

tion today declared its right to
welcome churches from any
part of the United States or

ers to the Soviet delegation.
other civic organizations. He
was accompanied to eastern

investigation continued to probe
the possibility they wereC. Hughes, Raymond O. Leonhardt.The McChord air base menMinor members of the delegadays in the city. He is now pub-

lishing a paper at Quincy, Calif. Richard L. Nelson and WilliamScouts were on hand last year
when he struck out 32 men in coming here are from thetion left earlier. The delegation Rahtz, are slated to leave Seattlethe world, for that matter so

long as they can conform to
Oregon by Mrs. Rilea and Lt.
Harvey L. Latham, personal ad-

jutant and his aide de camp.
a struggle to defeataltogether will total 74.His father was dean of men at

Willamette university for many
tonight aboard the TJSS Maddox
Liberty Is to be granted at Juneau,

2345th air reserve training cen-
ter at the McChord base, which
is headquarters for air reserve

Salem, And Coach RexNew Testament Baptist princi
Alaska, and training exercises willyears. Bulidinr Permits W. E. De ples. Hunsecker said they watched

him hurl three other no-h- it
be held in Alaskan waters.The action came amid a chainvine, to alter a y dwellPhysical Exams Physical ex-

aminations for Aumsville high

They were Percival A. Farrow
and Ulice Sizemore.

Several reports of their ac-
tivities were received by police,
who finally arrested them near
a downtown tavern. Both men
were seen going from place to
place in the business district with

Mrs. Hilhorn Home Mrs. Nile
games.school baseball players will beHilborn, who has been receiving

treatment at a local hospital, is
now at her home in the Bethel

Simons is a senior. He will
pitch for Albany in the state

of events, which some asserted
and others denied, presages
widespread expansion of the
Southern Baptist organization

ic Anger

training In the northwest

Lee's Tombstone

Found on Campus

conducted at 1:15 Monday aft-

ernoon, according to the activity

ing at 2607 North Fourth, $50.
R. M. Scheidel, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at
944 Belmont, $2000. Elizabeth
Young, to alter a two-stor- y du-

plex at 1596 North Fourth, $50.
Pair Picked Up Two Salem

high school baseball tourna-
ment at Portland next weekdistrict. schedule for the Marion county (Continued from Page 1) clothing hidden under raincoats.into territory now dominated

A detective's report of FarThen he will go to professionalby the Northern Baptist convenGarfield Club Elects Head health department for next
week. Third immunizations Before a recall election may row's arrest pointed out that hebaseball.tion.lng the mothers and dads club be ordered petitions must bewill be given at the St. Paul A tombstone some five feetThe Baptists in their final filed signed by registered votat Garfield school is Floyd

with Mrs. Ray J. Pinson, grade school Monday afternoon, long, 30 inches wide and two
men were picked up by Marion
county deputy sheriffs Saturday
morning on secret indictments

Cox Directer of Bond Campaign ers in number equal to 25 per
business session unanimously
adopted a committee report byand second immunizations are inches thick, presumably from

may have hidden stolen goods in
a car which was later moved
when he saw police closing In.

Farrow had left several pain
of gloves with waitress.

vice president; Mrs. William slated for the Turner school the grave of Jason Lee or fromur. i. t. Gardner, Dallas, Tex.,Grerf, secretary and Lois Miller,
cent of the total number voting
for the supreme court justice
who received the highest vote in

from 10 a.m. to noon Thursday the Jason Lee plot In the cemechairman of a group studyingtreasurer. Loren Mort, football Immunizations for children from tery that bears his name, found

issued by the grand jury. The
pair, charged with larceny, are
Richard Eugene Strawn, 4350
Macleay, and Warren "Clayton
Roberts, 1140 Shipping.

the last election.common problems with North-
ern Baptists the past year.

coach at Salem high school,
spoke to the group this week. 10 a.m. to noon and 3 to 5 p.m. its way to Willamette university

Albany Selection of Royal
Cox, cashier of the
First National bank of Portland,
Albany branch as Opportunity
bond drive chairman for Albany
is announced by A. T. Peterson,
county drive chairman.

Peterson also announced ap

Considerable speculationat the health department Mon ine Gardner report reaffirm campus Saturday in a mysteri arose last Tuesday, the day folday; fluoroscopic clinic at SalemInsurance Men Elect Elected ed the Southern Baptist stand
Salem Memorial Dismissals lowing the ousting of Fisher

and Wharton, when word camepresident of the Salem Life Un
ous manner. Through the ef-
forts of Robert Fenix, financial
vice president, and four men it

against any compact of agreeMemorial hospital by appoint-
ment from 1 to 2 p.m. Wednes Dismissed from Salem Memor ment with the Northern Baptists pointment of Howard Burger ofday and a well baby conference ial hospital Friday were Mrs was loaded onto a truck and

from Portland that a long stale-
mate over the appointment of a
county commissioner had been

r any otner organization
which does not practice New

Says Found Lost

Watch in Salem

Salem police were puzzled
Saturday by letter from a
woman in lone, Ore., who Iden-
tified herself as Mrs. Ray Bar-net- t.

She had directed her letter to

Joseph Nathman and baby the First National branch at
Lebanon as Lebanon chairman.

by appointment at the health
department from 9:30 to 11:30 Testament Baptist principles."

placed in safe keeping until it
can be returned. It weighs
about 400 pounds.

daughter of Woodburn, also
Mrs. Ralph Waite and infant broken by the naming of GeneAppointment of a Sweet Homea.m. Thursday are listed on the

Rossman, motor truck salesman.

derwriters association Friday!
was George Raugust. Other of-

ficers are Oscar Specht, vice
president; L. J. Market, secretary-trea-

surer and Burton C. Sel-be- rt

and Edward Burnside, mem-
bers of the board of directors. In-

stallation will be held at the
June meeting. Orville Cox Is the
retiring president.

Crlpps Upholds Pound chairman will be announcedschedule. son, 545 East Browning. Rossman, a republican, whoLondon, May 21 UP) The later, Peterson said.
was placed on the county com'Top Hatters" Dance - Band. London Daily Mail reported to-

day Sir Stafford Cripps has
Tree roses are blooming at

Singer Gardens. Make selections Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance 9 till 1 Woodburn Man to Wed Don the "lost and found" department
and explained she had found a121

mission in Multnomah county
by the votes of republican Frank
L. Shull and democrat M. James
Gleason, was campaign mana

now for fall transplanting. 200
varieties available, $2.50, $3.00

aid G. Rabe, of Woodburn, and
Ruth O. Roth, of Canby, have

told Washington officials he
would quit as Britain's econom-
ic boss rather than lower the
value of the pound sterling.

Annual KENWOOD SpecialMain Man Hospitalized been issued a marriage licenseBLANKET Sale! Reg. $16.95

watch on the streets of Salem in
March. She described it as a
lady's wrist watch, and said it
was still running when she pick

The stone was found leaning
against a tree on the campus
undamaged.

Dr. G. Herbert Smith, presi-
dent of the university, does not
believe it is the work of stu-
dents. "I do not believe we have
anybody on the campus that
would do such a thing," he com-
mented. The campus was virtu-
ally deserted Friday night and
Saturday because of annual
week-en- d class Journeys to the
coast.

and $3.50. Singer Tree Rose
Gardens, 4 miles north n Wal-
lace Road. Ph. 25926. 121

ger for Secretary of State New-
bry in his campaign last year.

in Clackamas county.qual. Blanket $13.95. Eight col
Clyde Johnson, Salem mail car-
rier and son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Johnson, of the Bethel com ors including white, individually SALEM COURT NEWS ed it up.

"I would be glad to return theLocation for small business
such as gift shop, beauty parlor,
est 545 N. Church. 21

munity, spent the week in the
veterans' hospital in Portland for
a routine checkup and was de

watch to its rightful owner," theCircuit Court memorandum and

boxed. Sale ends Saturday, June
4. Delivery NOW. or on

PLAN to Oct. 1. Phone
or Mail orders will hold selec-
tion. Better Bedding Store, 512

on: Defendant, (ilea
brief of Plaintiff. letter said, "If such a personTheodore and Irent Pullman v. Henry

Woodbury and othurm: rnmnlalnttained for and general could describe it and tell the
approximate time it was lost."Probata Courteeeka to quiet title to real property al-

legedly owned by plalntlffa. David Henton tuardlanahitv Ardor an.State St., Salem, Ore. Tele
phone 121

Hear Dr. Victor H. Sevord of
Gauhati, Assam at Calvary
Baptist church, 1230 South Lib-

erty St. Sunday, May 22, at 11

am., and 7:30 p.m. 121

Board Members on Defensive
Another story has gone the

rounds charging that the deal to
place Smith and MncLran on the
tax commission was hatched at
a dinner party given at the
home of State Senator Russell
L. Gardner, democrat, at New-
port on May 8 during the New-
port crab festival.

Attending this dinner were
Newbry and Pearson, former
Governor John H. Hall and
State Senator Thomas E.

democrat, the latter a

Dan H. Tomoklni rt. William a. and points Alice Irena Henlon guardian and
dlrerti guardian to acept com prom lie
offer of 3&o lor injuria amtaincd by Garden Clubs toMargaret Cook: Defendants Ilia answar

admitting and denying.

Pedestrian Bruised Nels F.
Bolinder, Portland, survived

struck by a car at the corner
r Jf Chemeketa and Commercial

wrn in uio accident.Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 19621.
121 Mirr J. Murat xtiie: Ord cImuP. and Sellfranre

anawtr admitting
J. C. Mitchell rt. H.

Retd: Defendant! file
and denying.

Hear 1 iVictor H. Sevord of Dedicate Redwoodstit; John Merrlflcld dlscliartcd m -
tcutor.streets Friday with only bruises.

He was hit by a car driven by
Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg

To End Milk Control
Portland, Ore., May 11 U.)

The Portland City club milk
control committee has recom-
mended the abolishment of state
control of milk prices. Ie sug-
gested the transfer of controls
to the U. S. department of ag-
riculture under a price formula
system.

lary. Ken Potts Insurance AgenChester H. Schaberg, Rt. 5. Portland, Ore., May 21 U.
Paul H. Armstrong and Farmers Insur-

ance Inc., vs. Lloyd L. Per Je-

weller; Plaintiffs Ilia reply admitting and
denying.

cy, 229 N. Liberty. 121 Marriage teenies
Robert O. 9ii. It. plumber, aalrm.

and Jorc Daniel Hrko, 14, sura, W
Bfllcrut.

Gauhati, ' Assam at Calvary
Baptist church, 1230 South Lib-

erty St. Sunday, May 22, at 11

am., and 7:30 p.m. 121

For Selel Chrysanthemum
plants, all named varieties

The national council of state gar-
den clubs is scheduled to dedi candidate for president of theHair cutting and permanents

Schaberg said he didn't see Bol-

inder because of the rain.

Patton Hospitalized Mrs. C. Harry A. Andtraon 33. tfeetrlcian. 1177our specialty. New low price
cold wave. Lip Stick Beauty

Slat rt, O, C Dike. C. L. Ambers and
ft. S. Ballou: Complaint aeeki court or-
der directing defendants to convey real
property to the state according to the
termi of a written option.

cate a grove of giant
Redwoods in northern Califor-
nia today as its 20th annivers-
ary gift to the nation.

Binn. ana Jean Lnr Oftborn. 31.
At. 1, Box IMA, Indep'nd net.F. Patton is driving to Portland

senate at the 1!)51 session.
Both Newbry and Pearson

stoutly disclaim this charge.
Faying that polities were not
discussed at the dinner and fur

Beckman Gardens, Glencreek Salon. Phone 33836. 121
Sunday to visit her husband, drive, Route 1, Box 122. 121 Sidney Smith a Salem TJpholitery Co

I. L. W. Miles and others: Pnmnliiniwho has been hospitalized since Call for Venetians or
Willi ra I Ui'hfwa. 35. hrie.k maj on.

Woodburn and Roacmary M. Maltar, 31.
tclephon operator, Woodburn.

Delegates of the council, en
ther that President of the SenGood food Good music leek judgment for II S3 for Mrvlcas al-

legedly rendered.roller shades. Reinholdt &
Lewis. 121

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanka

lo our friends and neighbors for
their kind sympathy and beau-
tiful floral offerings during our
bereavement.

Mrs. L. T. Wallace
and family. 121

beautiful surroundings. The ate William Walsh and Speaker
of the House Frank J. Van Dyke

Ornn W. Rotn. 30. labortr. and HlnJ. Scott, 30. both Lyona.

route here for their annual con-

vention, plan to stop in Hum-bo-

county for the dedication
ceremonies. Council President

Chester t Weber, administrator of the
tate of Berate Weft Walkar .tohaplace to go is Shattuc's Chateau.

nan Doth been Invited but hadlzi- - Tedelle, administrator of the est at of
Low Priced Cold Waves

We specialize in the new short
hair styles. Lip Stick Beauty

Thomas Drake: Jury awarded Judgment declined due to previous en
Henry K. Ornwood, II. ud oar man-ai-

Lake Orovr, and Helen H. Ifeal, 29,
teacher, Portland.

the middle of May at the Veter-
ans hospital In that city. Patton
is recovering from major sur-

gery undergone at that hospital

Roofer Quits Earl A. Sand-ne- r

has filed with the county
clerk a certificate of retirement
from Northwest Industrial Roof--

um,rst lo piBinwll.
Mrs. Lewis M. Hull will make
the presentation.Dance tonight. 259 Court. 121 gagements.

Salon, 1872 State St. Ph. Just what move, if anv. Gov.The California branch of thefolks, that car of pest moss Donald Keith Petera. S3, farmer, and
Ann Loulat Heater, II, atudrnt, both
Sublimity.

Maris ret amorid rt Thomas W. Flet-
cher and florru Winiler doing bwinjas Pletehet and Wtniler Co. and Ray
Prree: Case tfUtnlated without prejudice.

McKay will tekc in the situation
will not be known until next

council also is scheduled to pre-
sent similar grove as Califor

finally got here. Don't wait! It
is going fast. Northwest Poul-

try. !

Berry picking starts Monday.
Ed Zielinski, 1 mile E. Totem
Pole. 121

week as he has been in Wash-
ington, D C. appearing before a

J. T. Miller ftuMell Ta.itfaM: Com
Plaint aeeka )u dement of MM for dam.
see to plaintiffs oar allecedlv receiv.

nia'! centennial gift tn the na-

tion. Governor Earl Warren of congressional committee In beed tn auto accident with defendant sSourdouih on Trip A. L.
Lamb, Salem contractor and California is expected to be onAmerican Telephone & Tele-

graph rights are now being
Good food Good music

beautiful surroundings. The half of flood control projects Incar on May 11, iff?.

Lral A. Whitney. 31. ?arpentr. Ht.
box Mt. and Verena 1. Fiach, 31. clerk.
4 a. Cottwt.

Donald Prance Maddux, 93. lotrer,
LovMl'n, and Pauline Arleen Steward, II.
atudent, Weat Stayton,

A'laiut rin Knupp, 31, aavmill vori-r- .
fu. I. 17 ID. and Claudme ith

Haha. II, tclephon operator. JM Relle- -

ine northwest.Alaska Sourdough of mining Perry Snarhawk as Snarhewk Plumb
hand for the affair.

The national council's four-da- y

convention starts here
place to go is Shattuc's Chateau.

121days, is a member of the Ore ine ana rtenne r wines nf nal:ne
traded. For assistance with war-
rants contact Conrad Bruce &

Co., 203 Oregon Bldg. Ph. 34100 Max Wyatt. Thomaa wau and Eteiyn

122
wtbu: piaint aKs ludement ol
MM alletdly due to plaintiffs for fur-
nace Inst ailed m bu inline owned by

gon Journal's trip to Alaska
which started Saturday. More
than 250 persons entrained for
Vancouver, B.C., from where

Special. Young hen turkeys,
whole, half or quarter. 35c lb.
C S. Orwig Co.. 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 121

BERRY
PICKERS

WANTED
Monday,
May 23

VAN CLEAVE
FARMS
Hozel Green

1 ", Miles East of Totem
Pole, V, Mile North on

Van Cleave Road
PHONE

2 5165

Colorful summer cottons for Rner f Moen. 33 chanman. and lt
Jo Walter, II, atenoarapher, both Vlf ilantee Reeks Job

Eagar, Ariz., May 21 A oneevery occasion at Lorman s.they will sail. Lamb is return A. Short r Itavetla O Ahort:
Complaint aeeka deree of divorce, ehari- -

phyaical tiolrnon and1109 Edgewater, west Salem.ing for the first time In 40
Open till 7 p. m. 121years.

H.rv., Jt.k a.rni.k.l.
and OorMh., J. B.w, tl
Union.

Grand Coulee Thwarts Hood
Portland, Ore., May 21 nj)

The corps of engineers today
credited storage control at
Grand Coulee dam with reduc-
ing the lower Columbia river
flood crest by one foot. Without
the Grand Coulee operation,
this spring's peak would have
risen over 23 fret at Vancouver,
the engineers snid.

Before the petroleum industry
was developed, animal fats were
used as lubricants.

time deputy sheriff in the "town
too tough to die," Tombstone,
today submitted his application
for the next police chief vacancy

D'ake wt aTverett Drake:
a! detre at diror; plaintiffam eujtody of to minor rhildren and

Ul monthly for their aupport.
BORN Police Court

in Everts, Ky. He s Joe Pearce

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N
Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38825

Insured savings earn more
than two oercent at Salem Fed
era) Savings Association, 660
Stat street.

The Cantta Journal Weleetnee
the Following. New CHIiena:

a..klw unvin,: atrh.fd V atr.tton,
Ajtnria, ItrtMl 1100: Louui R. otrman
Kanaaa Cttv, Mo., fln.d 111.

who SO years ago was one of the

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Vtw.rtf I. ,n! Allrc R KinMkl
Orville c. irxf Alt. o. John: Motion
strlkt eut complaint.

SON ACKER To Mr. and Mr,. M.rln
Vairanrt! .relal A Farm, tranat.nt

original Arizona Rangers, the
group formed to combat lawless-
ness In the "old west."

. t3 north Wor,u.f Court,
t.n 'iiht.ra. Mil M, i Ull. :mfr, lranai.ntt ho. MBtrac- -
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